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Guessing on the Election

For a person who wishes to gain a
reputation for prognosticating election
returns it is safer to wait till after the
votes have hcen counted, anil then say,
"I told you so," than to hazard a guess
before hand; but as the editor of The
Herald has no reputation as a political
forecaster at stake and no particular
ambition to gain such a reputation, we
will venture next week to make a guess
as to the approximate majorities that
various candidates will receive in Box
Butte county. Of course we anticipate,
thai there' will be some wiseacres
among our esteemed contemporaries
who will wisely wait until after the
votes are all counted before expressing
an opinion as to the result of the elec-

tion, and then sagely criticise The
Herald and tell their readers that they
knew all the while wherein our gue&s
was wrong.

We do not invite a compaiisoii of
our n supposition to some
one else's post-electio- n information,
but we shall be pleased if our Box
Butte county contempoiaries will next
week publish a statement of their
opinions as to what candidates will re-

ceive majorities in this county and ttio
size of their majorities, and after elec-

tion make a comparison with our esti-

mates.
We also invite our readers to send to

us for publication next week a guess on
the vote of this county for two or more
competing candidates, either county or
state candidates. To add a little to the
interest and make it somewhat of a
guessing contest, we will credit a year's
subscription to The Herald to the per-

son guessing the closest to the majority
of any one candidate. All guesses to
be published should reach this office
before noon of Wednesday, October 27.

The Growing insurgents

Kansus Otty Stur, (rep.):

The insurgents of the extra session
of Congress are bigger men today then
when Congress adjourned. There
would be no use, no object, in saying
this if it were not true; but, being true,
it is not only a satisfaction to say it,
but it is well that it should be said, for
the cause of progressive government
deserves the utmoSt encouragement the
signs of the times reveal.

That was an interesting observation
that waSTmiTde" b Mr.v Harry Beach.

Needham, writer for Everybody's Mag-

azine, in an interview published in The
Star of last week when he called at-

tention to the fact that nearly all the
magazine editors of the country have
recognized the insurgent movement as
a great national event, filled with po-

tential possibilities. Some of these
magazines have already given signifi-

cant attention to the subject, and
others have planned extended treat-

ment of the subject.

Mr. Needham's observations and in-

formation in Kansas are in keeping

with the evidences that are continually
coming from the Great Middle West
evidences that the insurgents are con-

stantly gaining in strength and in-

fluence. President Taft's public de-

fense of the tariff law and his tacit at-

tempt to read the insurgents out of the
republican party have not made these
courageous leaders weaker with the
people, but have brought two elements
of strength: They have acquired the

element of sympathy that goes out to

them who are unjustly attacked, and
they enjoy the more assertive and out-

spoken support that comes when good

men are made to fight for their princi-

ples.
The intelligence of the country recog

nizes the gross betrayal of the people

in the kind of revision made by Con-

gress, and sees, too, that if the same

element that gained contiol of Con-

gress and won the sanction of the

president in the tariff session' is per-

mitted to continue to dominate, there

will be no hope for the other great re-for-

in which the country is inter-

ested.
In fact, the people do not see how

President Taft is going to get the legis- -

latinn Iir Reeks, and which he is dis

cussing on his big tour, unless he de-

pends on the progressive leaders whom

1.0 lmo criticised for their part in the

tariff session. It is a foregone conclu-

sion that in eveiy true leform involving

a great moral issue, the principle of the

square deal, the president is going to

be confronted with the same men and

the same alliances that defeated tariff

revision.
The hope of the country and of the

president so far as he contemplates

genuiuo reform lies in the insurgents

in the nreseut Cougross and in the in- -

crease of their numbers in the utuct

Congress.

Men's Suits.largest line,
lowest prices, at Norton's.

DALTON NOTES
K. L. FeRleceme from Alliance Satur-

day for the danco.

D. A. Colyer was in Dnlton with fifty-si- x

horses Saturday,
Warren Willis had a severe attack of

rheumatism last week.

Mrs. W. S. Woolsey left Thursday for
Pueblo to visit her mother.

Pete Armburst has been laved up the
past week with an ulcerated tooth.

Miss Anna Carrow left Sunday on No.

303 for Sidney, where she is going to at-

tend school.

From all reports spuds are doing line.
Anybody wishing to lay in a supply will

do well to come to Dalton.

A. S. Holliday, formerly of Lexington,
Nebr., has moved to Dalton, where he has
opened up a pool and billiard hall.

A. B. McConaughy passed through
Dalton Saturday on his way from Virginia,
Nebr., to Heddington, where he was mov-

ing.

B. W. Handley, representing the
Greeley Candy Co., was in town Saturday

He reports business good all along his
route.

U. Kerkvliet of Larchwood, Iowa was in

town last week looking for a location. He
expects to move his family here in the
spring.

J. C. Hunter, living eight miles north

east of town, sprained his ankle Friday.

While it pained him quite a bit, we are

pleased to report he is able to get around.

Mrs. G. S. Baker, living sixmilessouth- -

west of town, returneu Saturday irom
Kearney and points east, where she has

been the past three weeks visiting rela-

tives.

Chris Arneson with a crew of six men

came in town Friday night. The men are
repairing the telegraph lines and expect to
be working out of Dalton for about three
weeks.

John Van Anne of Lester, Iowa, was in

town durine the week. Mr. Van Anne is
getting everything in readiness to move
his family to Dalton the first week in
February.

W. J. Gatzemeyer made a trip east last
week attending to business in Omaha,
Bancroft and West Point. He reports a
good time but was more than pleased

when the conductor called Dalton.

R. H. Walters of the Wahoo Land Co.,
had five men in town from David City.

Mr. Walters tells The Herald reporter
that four of them have bought land and
will locate close to Dalton.

Twenty-fiv- e of the boys and girls at
Sidney came up Saturday evening to at-

tend, as they expressed it, "the most fun in
ages." The Sidney orchestra played

m
and

pleased the people so well that they have
been asked to play again in two weeks.
Mr. Day is to be congratulated on the suc-

cess of the affair.

Geo. Gion, middleweight champion
wrestler of Nebraska, was in town Sunday
with J. L. and J. M. Shaneyfalt of

Marquette, Nebr. Mr Gion and party
came through our town looking for land
with the intention of locating here. It
will be remembered that it was Mr. Gion
who defeated P. J. Rooney. the champion
of Chicago, and also the champion middle-

weight of England, in his home town,
Aurora, Nebr.

Pete Oscar, the cement man, reports
five cement houses either under construc-
tion or just finished. They are Wm.

Zeitfler's eight ivom house, two Modes
high, seven miles southeast of town; J. W.

Rhinemuth's eleven room house, four
miles noithwest of town; Fred Bratt's two
story, eight room house, nino miles south-

east of here, is to be completed by Nov.
15th; Will Friech's house will be finished
this week; also a bungalow, 0x36 feet,
eight miles from Lodgepole.
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QUAKER VALLEY

Old winter has surolv put in his
appearance. ,

Mr. Hill shipped some cattle from
Reno last Tuesday.

James Jameson made n business trip
to Alliance Monday.

Several around hero are preparing to
build barns for baled hay.)

Mrs. Baccus and daughter attended
church nt this place Sunday.

Cash Farley and family spent Sun-

day at the home of Allie Jameson.
Potatoes in these parts that were not

dug before the freezo are badly frozen.

Preaching next Sunday nt ti o'clock
at the homo of Mr. Shoffiier. Sunday-schoo- l

nt 10.

Mr. and Mr. Owen from

Ackworth, Iowa, returned to their
homes lust week nftcr filing on claims
in Quaker Valley.

Wo wonder why potatoes sell for

30 cents nround hero when they are
bulling other places for 80 cents and
Si oo per bushel.

Wo tecoived our firpt copy of Tho
Herald week before last and must say
wo were more than pleased to receive
such a clean, bright, newsy paper.

Mrs. Evans from Sullivan, Ind., is

visiting at the home of Isaac Shoffner.
Mr. Dicks, a nephew of Mr. Shoffner,
is also spending n few weeks with him.

Malinda Items

School started Oct. 4 with an enrollment
of eleven pupils, who have been quite reg-

ular in attendance so far.

Farmers are very busy getting their po-

tatoes out before a heavy freeze. Some
nice potatoes were frozen in the last hard
frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dueker and children
have just returned from quite an extended
trip through eastern Nebraska and Mis-

souri, where they visited with some of his
relatives. They report a pleasant trip.

Wanted a Mortgage

Senator Carey of Wyoming said that
there are many Swedesin that new

state, and all of them are good citizens.
One ot them edged warily into a law-yers- 's

office in Cheyenne and asked:
"Is hare ben a lawyer's place?"
"Yes, my man, I'm a lawyer," was

the answer. ' '

"Veil, Maister Lawyer," he said, ijl
dank I haf a miner made.l 1

!

What kiud of n' paper do you Want

made?"
"Veil, Maister Lawyer,1 1 dank I tYaf

a mortgage made. I buy me a piece
of landt fiom Nels Peterson, ah' I vant
a mortgage on it."

"No, no, my man," said the lawyer,
"you don't waut a mortgage. What
you want is a deed." 8

"Veil, Maister Lawyer, I guess I

can find some other lawyer; because I

vant a mortgage on dis landt, not any
deeds."

"Very well," said the lawyer," I will

make a mortgage for you if you insist
upon it; but will you tell me why you

want a mortgage on a piece of land
which you say you have bought?"

"Vais, Maister Lawyer, I dell you.
Vou see I buy me two pieces of land
pefore. I got deeds for dem- - Den
nother. feller comes along with mort-

gage, nn' he dakes my landt. So I

dank I petter haf a mortgage myself,
dis time." Sel.

W$t$
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MARSLAND.

Harry Moore is helping Mr. Wooton
dig potatoes.

Mr. Richey's brother of Hamburg,
Iowa is hero visiting.

Mrs. Kilo went to Alliance Thurs-

day, returning Sunday,

Mr. Keetcu went to Alliance Sattir-flav- ,

returning Sunday,

J. H. Alden is expected home irom
lits hunting trip tomorrow.

Mrs. Richnidson and son nro hero
for a short visit with relatives.

Mrs Dishman has been helping Mrs.
H, Kcndrich the past few days.

Mr. W. H. Thomas of Alliance visit-

ed in those parts Sunday and Monday.

Mosdaines Snow and N. Poolo and
Misses Ara mid Fern Snow visited tho
school today.

W. S. Andrus has purchased the T.
Snulbb property and well business at n

consideration of St, 175.

Pete Allison has exchanged his land
interests here for farm land near Oma
ha and expects to make farming his
futuro occupation.

Mr. and Mts. F. R. Bellamy wore in

Alliance two days last week. During
their absence Miss Marguerite enter-

tained the teachers and proved herself
to be an excellent entertainer and n

splendid cook. ,

Mrs. James Woody, living Bevcn
miles from Mnrsland, suffered a par- -

alvtic stroke about a week ago. Sho

wbb brought to town Wednesday after-

noon and the night train stopped in

order to take her to Hot Springs,
where Dr. Willis thinks she will rapid-

ly improve.

Miss Walling, who has been helping
to care for Miss Blessing, went to Al-

liance Friday and returned Sunday.
From here she drovo out to Mr. Mora-vek'- s

to resume her school work Mon- -

day. Miss Blessing's uncle has arrived
to heln care for her. Although her
fever is still registered high, sho is re
ported better at this writing.

Epworth Leaguo was organized Sun
day evening with the following officers

elected: Prcs., Ava Snow; ist V. Pres.
Ethel Andrus; 2nd V. Prcs., Odessa
Weir; 3rd V. Pres., Earl Hunsaker;
4U1 V. Pres., John Willis; Secy., Nina
Nation; Treas., Will Gregg. This is

a good movement on the part of tho
young people and wo hope that Mars- -

land will show its interest in helping to
carry out this work.

BRIDGEPORT NEWS

Dr. and Mrs. "Palmer spent Sunday
nnd-Monda- at Lisco.

Thos. Ishmael left Monday to attend
a state convention of the I. O. O- - F,

at Lincoln, Oct.

The Royal Neighbors held their
meeting at Mrs- - Joliu Porter's, today.
A dainty luncheon was served.

Mesdames Ishmael and Scott enter-

tained the Bridgeport Woman's Club

at the latter's home. A fine program
was rendered.

The basketball came that was held
here Saturday between the home and
Bayard teams, resulted in a score of 7
to 29 in favor of the former.

The first Teachers' Association for
Morrill county will be held here Satur
day, Oct. 23. A fine program has been
prepared and a good
hoped for.

UNDERWEAR
We offer at Bargain Prices all broken lots
of Men's, Ladles' and Children's Underwear

In separate garments and union suits

Chiidren Ladies Mens
25c garments, 19c 35c vest OAp Several

and pants Broken -
35c garments, 24c 50c vest R Lots at
Wool garments, and pants OUb

25 per cent off $1.00 union suit, 75c ' o tzG
Union Suits, 150 union suit, $1.19 A

29c to 40c iiilKf-y""l,uluS2.-

98 Discount

THE
HORACE BOGUE Store

BAYARD ITEMS.

R. F. Wisncr wnB a Bridgeport vis-

itor Tuesday.

Dr. Scroggin and Judge btudovillo
were electioneering in town one day

last week.

Mrs. Thomas Roberts returned the
past week from n visit with relatives
in Missouri.

Mrs. Irvin RobertB waB called to her
old homo in Kentucky by tho Berious

illness of her mother.

The Tri-Stat- e Canal iB pushing its
work north of town where It haB eight
working gangs of men.

Co. Stipt. Edith Walford wob up
from the county seat on business, re-

turning Thursday evening.

Tho Payno Iuvcstment Co. wob in

town again last week. Their valuable
land is being rapidly sold.

Mrs. Jennings of Bar Harbor, Mich.,
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. F. E.
Stearns, and with other relatives.

Miss Sadie Waitman came from Al

liance Thursday where she has been
visiting relatives, returning on Monday.

George Mason is homo from Ber-trati-

where he has been employed as
B. & M. agent, for a visit with his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zoler left on

Monday for a visit at Murfreesborough,
Indiana, it being the former homo of

Mr. Zoler.
Minn Hazal Masson returned from a

pleasant visit in Omaha where she was

the guest of Mr- - and Mrs. Payne of

tho Payne Investment Co.

Mrs. Roberts, national organizer of

the Woman's Homo Missionary Society,
spoke at tho M. E. church Tuesday
evening to a very attentive audience.

Bayard and Bridgeport played
basketball Saturday. The Bayard
boys were badly beaten, but. as they
are a new team and a light team it is

not surprising. Better luck next time,
boys.

Buy your
attendance is' Norton's.

Overcoat at

noma east

Nebr.

All. fcV.

No. 42, Dally. Fly
stops ntBennca, llrok-o- n

llow, Itavonna, etc. ,..,2:23 a.m.
No. 44. Dally, Locul from

Alliance lOHonocai inenco
stons nt Murnn, ftroken

1 -i--

M. T. O. T

rr
50a,m

llow, Huvomiu, etc . .. .11)45 a.m. lsOOp.m
No. 30, Dully. From Kdfto-montn-

Weudwood liSSa.m.
0010 WEST All. 0. T. LV. W..T,
No. 41. Dully, ont.

Dead wood, Newcas-
tle, etc..... , 4:55a.m. 4:10 a.m.

No. 43, Local, EdRcmont.
Noweastlo. and west.,..,.l 30 p.m. 12:45 p.m.

Nik U3. Dally, Edgomont and
Deadwood 3:20 a.m.

OOIKU SOUTH LV. M. T.
No. 801. Denvor Flyor 2:55 a.m.
No. Ml, Denver Looul con-

nect ut Drlugoport with
Guernsey local.... 12.4Sp.ni.

COHlNO NOHTll An. M. T
No. 303. Klyor from Denver. 3:10 a.m.
No. 301, Local from Denver

una uaorneoy 11.Miu.n1.

LEGAL NOTICK

W. W. Norton. Plaintiff.
vs.

O. II. Couurn, tint name unknown,
Dofondnnt.

C. II. Cobarn. first nnmo unknown, will take
notice that on tho 15tli duy of September, 1009,

W.8. lilclh-ull.- ii Justice ut tho pence of Alll-iinc- o,

llnx llutto county, Nebraska, Issued on
order of uttJichment fortlio Bum of 924 00. In
un uctlon iiendlnir before him. wherein W.

in plaintiff, mid O It. Ooburn. first
name unknown, is dofondnnt, the prop rty of
tho defendant consistliiK of money on doposlt
with tho CIiIcbro. IturllnRton & Qulner
Itiiliroud company, bus boon irnrnlsheed una
attueued under wild ordor. Bald cuuno was
continual to tho Dili day of November. 1900, at
1 o'clock p. m. W. W NOUTON.

fp. Oct. 18-- 4w. I'lulntlff.

75c. 50c. 25c.

iTime Table
Alliance,

FACTS
J The news items of the home com--

munity.
CjThe things in which you are most
interested.

J The births, weddings, deaths of
the people you know.

J The social affairs of our own and
surrounding towns.

Thota ara tha kind of fact thU paper
We you in every ixue. They ara

cart&lnli worth tba ubcrlptian price.

YOUR DOLLAR
WW come back to you If you spend It at
home. It Is cone fortver II you tend It to
the Mall-Ord- er House. A elance throush
our advertising columns will tiro you an
Idea whero it will buy the most.
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The Peeloaboo Chorus with the famous Lyman Twins in "The Prize Winners"
The nifty son- - show. Acarload of beautiful scenery. We lead, others follow. Every act a feature. Everything new.

Ear-Teasi- ng Phelan Opera House, Tuesday, October 26, 1909

4 Admission, $1.00, Gallery, Children, wmnnBi


